Allenstown PTO Meeting Minutes
January 21, 2020, 6:00 PM at ARD
Attendance: Melanie Pampel, Andrea Bergeron-Rosa, Laura Tennis, Lindsay
Goulet, Melissa Washer, Kimberlie Berrigan, Natalie Francis, Misty Dube,
Michelle Kelly, Shannon Kruger, Sarah Bessey, Jody Moore, Kate Howes,
Marianne Thebodeau, Marilyn Brison.

I.

Minutes: Melanie Pampel made a motion to approve the November 2019
meeting minutes, seconded by Laura Tennis.
II. Financial Review: Laura Tennis gave an update on the November 2019 &
December 2019 financials. Cash in for November was: $7587.09 and cash
in for December was: $9467.18. With a motion by Melanie Pampel and a
second by Laura Tennis financials for November and December were
approved.
III. Box Tops/ Savers Program update: Jamie Moore was not present for
updates.
IV. Fund requests: Mrs. Marilyn Brison requested $50 in prizes for her Dental
Health Month poster contest. Mrs. Brison will purchase gift cards from Target or
Walmart and the PTO will reimburse her.
V. Director of Donations update: Please see attached updates from
Melissa Washer on donations via email. Melissa discussed the Walmart Grant
and how she has reached out with no response. She said the Walmart registry is
up and running for the Allenstown PTO. She also talked about Amazon Smile
and how a report will be out in March regarding all the purchases made so far.
There was discussion within the group to make Melissa Washer the only director
of donations instead of being shared with Tanya Bourgeouis. A motion was made
by Melanie Pampel with a second from Laura Tennis, to remove Tanya and
make Melissa the only director for this position for the remainder of the school
year
VI. Directors of staff support update: No updates from staff
VII.
Restaurant Fundraisers:
A. 99 update- Andrea talked about how the event was a success and
the GM thanked her and told her we are welcome to have another event there.

15 % per bill was donated. Flyers went home the first week back w/ AES and
electronically for ARD.
B. Feb. 13th Friendly’s Concord- Andrea talked about how this
event is already on FB and how the event is all day from 7am- 10pm with 20% of
the bill being donated. Flyers will be going out soon.
VIII. Fundraiser updates:
A. Fun Pasta-Total Sales: $2,228.00. Total Profit: $891.20. Online
profit check will be sent to PTO Box beginning of February
(anticipated to be $118.80). Due date for holiday delivery was
changed by the fundraising company midfundraiser to 12/4 ( was
originally 12/15). Resulted in expedited mailing of orders to the
company for $25.50 (overnighted to TN). Reimbursed to Andrea.
Orders sorted 12/16 (Andrea, Laura) and distributed before break
later that week. People really liked this fundraiser -- Andrea
mentioned how she thought profits would have been higher if this
wasn't coming right off of two other earlier fundraisers (cherrydale
and yankee candle).3 winners from each school will be announced
during PTO meeting and prizes given to Principal for distribution :
ARD students win 2 $5 DD gift cards (all donated), AES students win
a free admission to Krazy Kids (2 donated, 1 purchased reimbursement form to be submitted).
B. Holiday Shop- The shop was set up on 12/2 (Andrea, Misty,
Laura), breakdown 12/6 (Andrea, Misty). Sale dates were originally
scheduled for 12/3,12/4, 12/5. Due to snow day on 12/3, all classes
were consolidated into two sale dates (12/4 and 12/5) 2 PTO
members/volunteers and 3 student council members from ARD were
present during all sale times. 2 restock orders were placed for
popular items (12/2 and 12/4). SignUp Genius was used for teachers
to select their time slot which was well received!
C. Candy Cane Grams- Misty Dube talked about how we had a total of
676 candy canes ordered (200 peppermint and 476 fruit flavored).
Total money collected was $222.50, total spent on candy canes was
$113.38, therefore, total profit was $109.12.

D. Upcoming- Calendar Raffle- Andrea talked about how the calendar
is being worked on and should be finished by the week of 1/24. The
plan is to start selling them in February with a due date of 2/19.
IX. Future business/ Other business
A . Bingo for Books- The PTO has decided not to have this event but
instead have a dance.
B. My Gal and I Dance- Melanie Pampel talked about making a final
decision after speaking with Peter Warburton and Ginelle Czerula and renaming
the event so everyone who wanted to attend could. There would be a certain
amount of tickets to be sold. Melanie also talked about forming a committee for
planning purposes.

The meeting adjourned at 7:00 pm.
Respectfully Submitted, Lindsay Goulet

